2016 RECYCLE THIS! VIDEO
CONTEST Videographer Authorization and
Release

I, the videographer identified below, have created a video ("My Video") that I am submitting
to the 2016 Recycling This! Video Contest sponsored by the Facilities Management, Recycling and
Solid Waste, University of Maryland.

I hereby grant the University of Maryland a nonexclusive, fully paid, right and license to
reproduce, distribute, modify, and publicly display My Video and to contract with others to reproduce,
distribute, modify and publicly display My Video in support of any University purpose and in any
medium, including print, digital, and electronic formats, and in any forum, including University
publications, promotional materials, and the University web site provided that the University does not sell
My Video or license it to third parties for commercial use. This permission shall last for the duration of
copyright in My Video.

The University agrees to identify you as the videographer of My Video in print and online
publications but cannot promise to identity you as the videographer when the video is reproduced in
public relations or promotional materials.

I forever discharge and release the University of Maryland and its employees, officers, agents,
students and other persons acting under its authority from all claims and causes of action, liabilities and
damages arising out of or related to authorized uses of the My Video, including but not limited to claims
for invasion of privacy or misappropriation, and I forever waive any right to receive compensation of any
kind based on the University’s authorized use of My Video.

I have read the above permission and release prior to its execution and am fully familiar with its
contents and meaning. I represent that I am at least eighteen (18) years of age. If I am not at least 18
years of age, I have secured the signature of my parent or guardian in addition to my own.

________________________________________________________________________
Print name

________________________________________________________________________
Signature Date

________________________________________________________________________
E-mail Address Phone Number

________________________________________________________________________
University ID Number

________________________________________________________________________
Title of Video

________________________________________________________________________
YouTube URL